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.VOLUME V.

SANTA PE, NEW MEXICO, JANUAK

C

19, 1856.

NUMBER 15.

such citizens or agents shall have free opporArticlo 24. It is furthor agreed that in a!
t and transportel in the
thoy
tunity to be present at the decisions or sen- freei i in i
citizens of both the con- -t cases the established courts for prize causes id
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, tences of the tribunals in all casos which may trae
to plnocs bolonging to an the country to which tho prizes may be cony t
concern them, and shall enjoy in such cases
se places only which aro ducted shall alone tako cognizance of them.
Kern Mexico.
Santa
TERMS.
all the rights and privileges accorded to tho na- at th
or blockaded; and, to a- -, And whenever suoh tribunals or cither party
K WEEKLY-- $2 60 í year, payable invariably in Office in the house formerly occupied by Mesrs
void i';
particular, it is dcclnrod shall pronounce judgment against any
tive
citizen.
Houghton.
Smith
&
cents. Advertise
vessel, '
tdva&ce single copie 12
santa te, March 28, 1834. r3.n41.tf .
" are besieged or blockad-- i
Article 14. The citizens of the United Sta- - thnt :!
or goods, or property, claimed by tho citizens-ments, $1 09 per square of ten lines for the first
, attacked by a belligerent
tatcs residing in the territories of the Republic edw k'i
insertion, and Slcts. for every subsequent insertion.
of the othor party, the sentence ot docree shall
of San Sulvador shall enjoy the most perfect forc
cnting the entry of the
NJllMSHED BY AUTHORITY.
mention the ronsons or motives upon which the
and entire security of conscience, without being ncuti..'.
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES,
same shall have been founded; and an authentiKEARNEY AND BERNARD.
'
;.
Ar
annoyed, prevented, or disturbed on the propi
.. tides of contraband bo-.- .!
1853-5establishment
cated copy of the sontenoe or docree, and of all
outfitting
Missouri
Westport
gcral
er exorcise of their religion, in private houses fore
ilassified, which may be
Continued.
the proceedings in the coso, shall, if demanded,
k -- fill Keep constantly on nana a variety or mer1
fonni i', i
or in the chapels or places of worship appointj nd for an enemy's port
chandize of all descriptions adapted to the Califorbe delivered to the commander or agent of said
ed for that purpose, provided that in so doing shall '.i'
tention and confiscation,
nia and 8anta Fe trade. Persons going across the
vessel, without any delay, he paying the legal
Will
Jlatos would do well to give them a call.
!.
lenvi
f the cargo and the ship,
they observe the decorum due to divine wor
fees for tho samo.
ilso;have on hand Wagons, Oxen and other neres- ship, and the respect due to the laws, usages, thnt i
lispose of them as they
suitable for emigrants All order from
Article 25. For tho purpose of lessening the
and customs of the country. Liberty shall also soo j
of either of the twona-- i
sources promptly attended to.
Íariea
evils of war, the two high contracting parties
KEARNEY k BERNARD.
'
be
to
granted
the
United
oitizens
bury
of tho
tions
on the nigh seas on ac- -'
BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE
:f
Fa New Mexico Oct. 7 1854.-- 5.Í.
further agree thet in case a war should
States wbo may die in the territories of tho Re- oount
nrd articles of contra- UNITED STATET OF AMERICA.
take place between then, hostilities
of San Salvador' in convenient and ade band,
public
aster, ouptain or supor- - shnll only bo carried on by persons duly comJoel Walker.
W. H. Chick
A PROCLAMATION.
quate places to be appointed and established cargo
ill deliver up tho articles
missioned by tho government, and by those un- for that purposo, with tho knowledge of the lo ofcoi
WALKER AND CHICK.
íptor, unless the quanti ther their orders, exoept in repelling an attack
dosed or collected in the ports of either coun'
cal authorities, or in such other places of se ty of
Commission Merchants, Kansas Mo.
ho great and of so large or invasion, and in the dofenco of
property.
try on said vessels or their cargoes, whether pulture as may bo ohoson by the friends of the a bull
'
REVER TO
c
roceived on board tho
It honcvor one of .the contract
Articlo Hi.
Messrs. Riley 4t Christy the same shall be of native or foreign produce
Col. Robert Campbell,
decased; nor shall the funerals or sopulchros oaptu: z
ing parties shall be ongnged in war with anothi iilioit great inconvonience;
or manufacture.
Saint Louis Mo.
Saint Louis Mo.
of the doad be disturbed in anywise, nor upon but in
!i
,'Ji' cases of just dotention er state, no oitizen of the other eontracting parArticle 7. It is likowieo agreed, that it shall
Santa Fe New Mexico October 7, 1864 t. f.
any account.
ty shall accept a commission or letter of marthe ve..
ou simll be sent to the near
bo wholly free far all merchants, commanders
In like mannor, tho citizens of Sun Salvador est convenient and safe
and judg- que for the purpose of assisting or cooperating
trial
port
for
of ships, and other citizens of both countries, shall enjoy within
STAGE LINE.
the government and territolaw.
hostiloly with the said onemy against the said
to mnnngo, by themselves or agents, their ries of tho United States a porfect and unres ment, according to
ÍEOM INDEFENniNCE TO SANTA FE.
parties so at war, undor the pain of boing treatAnd
whereas
Article
20.
hapfrequently
it
own business in all the ports and places subtrained liberty of conscience, and of exorcied as a pirate.
Leaving each end of the routo the first day of jcot to the
jurisdiction of each other, as well sing thoir religion, publicly or privately, with pens that vessels sail for a port or place belong
paoh month.
Artiole 27. If by any fatality, which cannot
ing to an enemy without knowing tho sarao is
with respect to the consignment and salo of in their own dwelling houses, or in the chapo
Faro through,
be
expented, and God forbid, the two contrac
besieged or blockaded, or invested, it is agreed
their goods and merchandise, .by wholesale or la and places of worship
appointed for thnt
should be engaged in a war with
From November 1st to Mny 1st $150
thnt every vessel so circumstanced
retail, as with resDect to the loading, unloading
may bo tur ting partios
purpose, agreeably to the laws, usages, and
",
From May let to JVovcmber 1st $125
ned away from such port or place, but shall each )thcr, they havo agreed, and do agroe,
and sending off their ships; they being in al'
Packages and extra baggage 35 cents per lb. thece caaos to bo treated ,ns citizens of the co customs of the United States.
not be detained; nor shall any part of hor car now for then, that thee shall bo allowed the
umm'er, and 50 cents in winter, but no
Article 15. It shall be lawful for tho oitize
leas',
go, if not contraband, bo confiscated, unless, term of six months to tho merchants residing on
which
in
to
be
resido,
thoy
or
untry
at
o
Allbag-(pcharged less than one dollar.
ns of the United States of America and of the
after warning of such blockado or investment the coasts and in tho ports of each other, and
at the risk of the owner, and no respon-enlit- y placed ou an equality with tho subjects or citiRepublic of Snn Salvador to anil with their
the torm of one year to thoso who dwell in the
for any package worth over fifty dol-- It zens of tho most favored nations.
from the commanding officer of the blockading
ships, with all manner of liborty and security,
unless contents given and specially
Article 8. The citizens of neither oí fio con
forces, slit shall again attempt to entor; but interior, to arrange their business and transport
for.
no distinction being made who aro tho proprie
sho shnll be permitted to go to any other port thoir cfleots whorovor they please, giving to
Provisions, arms, and ammunition furnished tracting parties shall be liable to any embnrgo, tors of tho merchandise 'laden
thereon, from
bthe proprietors. All passngo mouoy must nor be detained with their vessels, cargoes,
or place she shall think proper. Nor shall any them the safe conduct necessary for it, which
to
the
those
places
who now aro or
of
any port
bnaid in advance. T . TT
morchnndizo, or offocts, for any militnry expovcssol thnt mny have entered into euth port may sorve as a sufficient protection until thoy
L
TTITf
'
iniV
shall bo at enmity with either of the contract
dition, nor for any public or private pnrpoio
arrive at the designated port. The citizens ot
beforo tho inmo was actually besieged, blocka
ovember'3, 1585.
ing
likewiso
shall
be
lawful for the
parties, ft
whatever, without allowing to thobe intorestod
invested
the
or
ed,
by
be
other,
restrained from all other occupations who may be established in
citizens aforesaid to sail with the ships and
an equitable and sufficient indemnification.
Alburquerque Exchange.
the Territories or dominions of tho United Sta'
w'lth hor cargo; nor, if found
thnt
quitting
placo
beforo
merchandise
to
mentioned,
trii.de
and
Article 9. Whenever tho oitizena of either
i
tes or of San Salvador, shall be respected and
'LOUIS F. BARTELS, PROPRIETOR.
therein
after tho reduction and surrender, shall
bo forved to with Iho jorn liberty And eouitj, from the
Tie above named establishmont la now open of ihe contracting partios shall
maintained in the full enjoyment of their persuch vessel or her cargo be liable to confisca
havens
of
thuse
places,
and
who
the
ports,
are
por
the
bays,
nvors,
seek
essylum
others.
in
or
of
refuge
travolers and
fc the accommodation
sonal liberty and property, uuloss thoir partiboth
enemies
of
will
either
or
tion,
but
be
they
table
to
The
tho
party,
without
shall
Mexico.
Now
restored
any
ownors
thoir
vesse
op
inAlburqnerque
ts, or dominions of the other with
cular conduct shall causo them to forfeit this
biiunnlied with the best the market affords, Is, whether merchant or war, publio or private, position or disturbance Khatsoevor, not only thereof.
ud the bar with the choicest liquors. Thehouso
protection, which, in consideration of huniani-nfrom tho places of the enemy before mentioned
Article
21.
to
In
order
provont
all
of
kind
of
pirates.
of
weather,
stress
pursuit
ntains comfortable rooms for tho aceommo-ntio- n through
the contracting parties engngo to give them.
to neutral places, but also from one place be- disordor in the visiting and examination of the
of strangers, and attached, are good or enemies, or want of provisions or water,
Article 28. Noithcr the debts duo from inthey shall be recoivod and treated, with huma- longing to nn enemy to another pluee belong- ships and cargoes of both the contracting par
tables for animals.
Alburquerque N. M.
nity, giving to them all favor and protection for ing to an enomy; whether they be under the ju- ties on the high sens, they hnvo agreed mutually dividuals of the one nation to tho individuals
January 28th 1855.- -6. m.
repairing their ships, procuring provisions, and risdiction of one power or under several. And that whenever a national vessol of war, public of the othor, nor shoros nor munev which they
may have in the publio funds, nor in publio or
placing themselves in a situation to continue it is hereby stipulated that free ships shall also or private, shall moet with a noutral of the o
10 THE INHABITANTS OF NEW
their voyage, without obstado 3r hindranco, of give freedom tto goods, and that ovory thing thor contracting party, tho first shall remain private banks, shall ever, in any emit of war,
MEXICO.
which shall bo found on board the ships
or of national difference, be sequestered or conout of cannon-shounloss inetresstof weather,
V, - veyor General of New Mexico, by ac any kind.
to the citizens of either of tho contractIs
reJuly
1854,
22nd
on
the
, o
s approved
Article 10. All the ships, morehandiso, and
and mny send its boat, with two or throe men fiscated.
bo deemed to be free and ex'make a full report on all such claims as
effects belonging to the citizens of one of the ing parties shall
Trticle 29. Both the contracting parties beonly, in order to execute tho said examination
"before the cession of the Territory to
i
whole lading, or any part
the
empt
although
HiI
by
t
. Mates "bv t ie treatv
of Uiiailalnpe
contracting parties which may be captured
of the papers concorning tho ownership am ing desirous of avoiding all iuequulity in rein-tio- n
should appertain to the enemies of ei
848, denoting the various grades of title
r;
cargo of the vessel, without causing tho least
pirates, whether within the limits of its juris. thereof,
to thoir publio communications and official
escisión thereon as lo the validity or in- -t
goods being always except(contraband
ther,
be
carried
extortion, violence, or ill trontment, for which intercourse, have agreed, and do ngroc, to grant
each of the same under the -- 'smuihsu diction or on tho high seas, and may
ed.)
country
before "its cession or found in the rivers, roads, bays, ports, and
sustoms of the
tho commanders of said armed ships shall
to tho convoys, ministers, and othor public
i
ited States," And he is also required to
i'
Article 1G. It is likewiso agreed, thnt in the responsible, with their persons and
dominions of the othor, shall be delivered up to
property;
the same favors, immunities, and
iDort in retrard to all Purblot existing in
,i;
case whore the neutral Hag of one of the con
'
tory, showing the extent and locality of the ownors, they proving in due and proper
for which purposo tho commanders of private
which thoio of tho most favored na
said
.
of
the
inhabitants
in
..
ing the number
form their rights, beforo the competent tribu- tracting parties shall protect the property of armed vossels shall, beforo receiving their com tions do or shall enjoy; it
being understood that
espcctively, snd the nature of their titles
tho
of
tho
enemies
othor
of
virtue
one
of
by
'
nd. Such report to be made according to nals; it being well understood thnt tho claim
missions, givo sulficient security to nnswor for whatover favors, immunities, or privileges tho
the
it
shall
nbovo
always be understipulation,
'
which may be prescribed by Ihe
shall be made within the terra of one year by
nil the damage they mny commit.
United States of America or the Republic of San
And it is
which report shall be laid before
stood that tho neutral property found on board
the parties themselves, their attorneys, or agen
agreed that the neutral party shall in no Salvador may find it proper to give to tho mii for such action thereon as may be deem-vj- ..
vessel
shnll
such
bo
held
enemy's
and
consider
..nd proper with a view to confirm bona fide ts of their respective governments.
ense ho roquirol to go on bonrd tho examining
nisters and public agents of any other power,
rants ana give tun enect to me ireaty or 1MB,
Article 11. When any vosscls belonging to ed as enemy's property, and as such shall bo
vossel for the purposo of exhibiting her pnpers, shall, by tho samo act, be extended to thoso of
bdween the United States and Mexico.
tho
of
contracting ptir linblc to detention and confiscation, except such
the citizens of either
I Claimants in every case will be required to file
or fur nny other purposo whntcvor.
each of tho contracting parties.
I written notice, setting forth the name of Ihe tics shall be wrecked or foundered, orilmll suf- property ns was put on bonrd such vessel beArticle 22. To avoid nil kinds of vexation
Article 30, To mnko moro effectual the pro
"resent claimant," name of "original claimant"
fer any damage on tho coasts or within tho do foro the ilecliTiition of wnr, or cvon afterwarníur of claim, whether incehate or perfect its
and nbuse in tho examination
of the papers ro- - tection which tho United
States and the Repubminions of the other, there shnll bo given to ds, if it wero done without tho knowledgo of it;
was
original
title
the
what
authority
from
die
lnting to the ownership of tho vessels belong- lic of Van Salvador shall afford
in future to the
di'ved with a reference lo (he evidence of the them all assistance and wotcction, in the same but the contracting parties ngreo that, two
ing to the oitizens of tho two contracting parpaver and authority under which the granting or
navigation and jommorco of the citizens of each
mnnner which is usual aud customary with tho months having elapsed after the declaration of
locality
iter may have acted quantity claimed,
ties, tlwy have agreed, and do hereby agree, other, thoy
agree to rcceivo and to admit con
gyla and exlenlof conflicting claims, if any, with vessels of the nation where the damage happo
war, thoir citizens shall not plead ,ignorance that in case one of them should be
engnged in sult and
y
in all the ports open to
riflerence to the documentary evidence and
ns; permitting them to unload the said vessel
thereof. On tho contrnry, if the flng of the
relied upon to establish the claim, and to
war, tho ships and vossels belonging to tho ci- foreign
commeroo, who shall enjoy in them all
merchandise and effects with
its
of
nocessary,
the
not
enemy's
docs
neutral
property,
protect
stow transrer nrrignt rrom me "original grantee'
tizens of tho other must he furnished with
the rights, prerogatieea, and immunities of the
ta nresent claimant."
out exacting for it any duty, impost, or contri in that case the goods and merchandise of the
or passports cxprossing the nnrao, proV
Eery claimant will also be required to furnish bution whntovcr, unless they mny be destined
embarked on such enemy's ships shall
consuls and
neutral
of the most fiAored naperty, and bulk of the ship, as also the name
id authentical plat of Survey, if a survey has been
tion; each contracting party, however, remaintxeeuted, or other evidence, showing the precise for consumption or sale in the country of the te froo.
and
of
of
the master and complace
habitation
Diunds and extent oí I lie tract claimed.
port whore they may have been disembarked,
Article 17. This liberty of navigation and
ing at liberty to oxcept those ports and places
mander of the snid vessel, in order that it may
To enable the Surveyor General to execute th
Article 12: The citizens of each of the con
extond
shall
all
kinds
of
to
morchanin which tho admission and residence of such
commerce
dilv thus imnosed on him. bv law. he has to re
tho ship really and truly
thereby
that
appoar
quilt all those individuals who claimed lands in trading parties shall have power to dispose of diso, exoefiting thoso only which are distinconsuls may not scorn convenient.
bolongs to the oitizens of one of the partios.
Niw Mexico before the treaty of 1848, to produce their porsonal goods or real estate within th
guished by the name of contraband: and under
Artiolo 31. In order tnat the consuls and
They hnvo likewiso agreed that when snch ships
the vidences of such claims at this office at Sania
jurisdiction of tho other, by salo, donation. this name of contraband or prohibited goods
of the two contracting parties may
t,as soon as possible.
havo a cargo, they shall also be provided,
testament, or otherwise: and thoir reorcsentn,
shall be comprehended
enjoy the rights, prerogatives, and immunities
TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
the said
or
with
pnssports,
tives, being citizens of the otner party, shall
1st. Cannons, mortars, howitzers, Bwivcls,
pooJThe act of Congress, above referred to, grants
containing the several particulars of which belong to tbom by their publio charactM acres of land to every while male citizen n suoeed to theirsaid personal goods or real es blunderbusses, muskets, riñes, carbines, pistols, tho cargo nnd the place whence tho ship sail- er, they shall, before entering on the excroiie
fe United States, or every white male above thi tato, whether by testament or ab intetlato, and pikes, sabres, lances, spears, halborts,
of their functions, exhibit their commission or
ed, so that it may he known whether nny forFIN of 21 years, who has declared his intention to thoy may take possession thereof, either by
bombs, powder, matches; balls, and bidden or contraband goods nro on bonrd the patent in due form to the government to which,
.;. icome a citizen, now resiuing in new Mexico,
dis
acting
for
others
them, and
themselves or
all othor things bolonging to the uso of theso samo, which ccrtifieatos shall bo mado out by they are accrcditted;and, having obtained their
pub'd to every white mile citizen of the United SI a.
pose of the same at their will, paying such dues arms.
the officers ef the place whence the ship sailed, oxequatur, thoy shall be held and considered
BieK nd to every white male above the age of 21
ai
. . .an. who has declared his intention to become a only as the inhabitants of the country wherein
2d. Buoklors, helmets, breastplates, coats in the Bcenstomcd form; without whioh rcqni, such by all the authorities, magistrates,
and
m
on
Territory
the
residing
the
tizen, who was
said goods are shall be subjcot to pay in like of
mail, infantry belts, and clothes mado up sites snid vessel may be detainod to bo adjudg- inhabitants in the Consular District in which
andt January 1853 or who shall remove to and setcases,
ts there at any time prior to the 1st January 1858
in the form and for the militnry use.
ed by the competent tribunal, and may be
they reside
Article 13. Both contracting parties pro
Te same law also grams lou acres or puDiic land,
3d. Cavalry belts and horses, with their furlawful prize, unless the said defect shall
Artiolo 32. It is likewise agreed that the
Nn lililí, tn mi inch donation is valid unless the
to give their special
formally
engage
mise
and
haOnd has or shall be settled on, and cultivated, for
niture.
be provod to be owing to accident, and shall be consuls, thoir secretaries, officers, and
poraoni
and no such donation claim protection to the persons and propoity of the
4th. And generally all kinds of arms and satisfied M supplied by testimony ontiroly equi- attached to the sorvico of consuls,
0 Mr successive years)
they not boallowed to interfere in any manner with any citizens of each other, of all occupations, who
instruments of iron, steel, brass, and copper, valent.
im recognized by the Treaty of Guadalupe
ing citizens of the country in which the eonsul
may be in the territories subject to the juris
or of any other material manufactured, prepa
Articlo 23. It is further agreed that the stio,
rosides, shall be exempt from all publio
diction of one or the other, transient or dwell
JUI Individuals claiming th benefit of such
formed expressly to make war by sea pulations above expressed, relative to the visit-in- g
and also fnm all kind of taxes, imposts,
will find it to their interest to eive the ear- - ing therein, leaving open and free to them the red, and
or land.
list possible information lo the Surveyor General
nnd examination of vosscls shnll npply only nnd contributions, except those which they shnll
of justice for their judicial recourse
to the localities or tnetr settlements, in order to tribunals
5th. Provisions that are imported into a be to those whioh sail without aonvny; and wheh be obliged to pay on account of onminereo or
able him to direct his surveying operations
on the same terms which are usual and custoto which the citizens itml inhahi
The localities in each county shall be
sieged or blockaded place.
said vessels shnll be nnder convoy, the verbal thoir property,
mary with the natives or oitiiena of the coun
liinin, nativo nnd foreign, of ihr country in :'
Ltcribed as distinctly is possible in reference to
AW other merchandise and thinof
18.
declaration
the
commander
Article
tho
of
convoy,
resido
which lliev
are subject, being m every
try; for which purpose they may either appear
Yj and all notable objects in the vicinity.
m his word of honor, that the vosscls undor thing bosldcs suhjoct to tho laws of tho rcspoo- gs not comprehended in the articles of contra
or employ In the prosecution
unuci illy uaiiu ai my Ullice
persons,
uivcii
in
proper
'
his protection belong to the nation whoso flng tivo States. The archivos and pnpers of tho
Santa Fi this 18 day of Jan. A. D. 1855.
Bt
or defenct ef their rights luca advocates, so band (explicitly enumeratod and classified as he carries, nnd, when thoy may be bound to an consulates shall be respected inviolably, and unWILLIAM FELHAM.
Surveyor Gtatral of Hew Mexico.
licitori, notaries, agents ud (acton as they Above, shall be held andjeonsidered u free, and enemy's port, that they have no contraband der no pretext whatover shall any mugistruto
.
seizo or in tpj way intcrfero with them.
Butt Ft, Jan. 27, 1855.-ly.- -84.
may judge priper,in all their trials at law; and subjects ot 'roe and lawful commeroo, so that goods on board, shall be sufficient.
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FE WEEKLY GAZETTE.

JOHN

S.

WATTS,

it,

TREATIES.

',)!

f

SIM

FE

UEEEl

Independent in all things

GAZETTE.

Neutral in nothing.'

do with the eastern war, without ttf Jocessity
of her prest endeavoring to draw ta ) country
into a war with tho next most powwal nation
in the world- -

1856.

when he thall

We

war with Russia.

THE CRISIS.
Wo hava heard the story of
in Tonnesaoo, who, when

it
a mnn

a candidato
fur the Legislature of tie State, beat hii oppo-naupun tlieground that ho wat in favor of
the "Crisit." Some important qucetlon wa
boing agitated among the poople which it waa
thought would loon reach its climax, which politician! ore pleated to denominate the Crisis.
Our friend, tho candidate for legislativo honors,
imagined this culminating point of the matter
befare the people, to bo tome great question of
tlit day, and, at a matter of course, he must
ndvoealo it. So wlion ho and hit antagonist
mot upon the stump be told tho people that he
was, out and out, in favor of tho "Crisis,"
tiiat hit opponent was opposed to it, and therefore he claimed their suffrages. This mode
of reasoning had the desired effect, and the man
for the "Crisis" was triumphantly olectod over
the opposing oandldate.
We aro of the opinion that thoro it another
crisis approaching in the United States, and although political in itt nature, is a different
matter from tho one to which the membor from
Tennessee

pinned his faith.

Portor William
Purdow James
Polegrino Giovarhino
Perry Thomat
Pope Capt. John

It will be time enough tor John
Bulltoteok a quarrol with brother Jonathan

W. W. H. DAVIS, Editor.
ISATOBDAY, JASTTABY19,

two colikely to crotte bad feeling between
, J
untries. We supposed England htl jSiough to

We aro also in fa-

vor of tho new crisis, that it, to far at to
to wish that it may come to a happy climax.
All who have ttudicd the political chess board,

Rutherford William
Reed Benj. P.
Rattan Robert N.
Ricdly August

ut of tho

como honorably.

Ono thing on hand) at a time

an adage that ho'.dt at good in politice ai in
businost affairs of lift), and our

Staplcton Robert II.
Siraoni Wm.
Shepherd F. M. 2

tho common

friends across the watcrt had bette,

'

attend to

thit good old maxim.
The idea of a war botwicn Englaid and
States nppcart absurd to us, and particulate to when, at present, thoro it no roal
cause of quune, A state of peace it greatly to
the intcrost of both purlieu, and nations, like
individuals, aro generally governed by this modetivo unlet tho call of honor imperatively
mands that it should be disregarded. When
such it tho case, overy consideration of interest
or policy should be oast aside, and tho honor of
tho nation maintained at all hazzards. An
to arms should be final resort of civilized
nation! in the settlement of pending difficulties,
but they should nover be resorted to until every other honorable mode of adjustment hae failed. Then, und only then, ihould an appeal be
mado to this terrible meant of adjusting political difference!.
Happily for both countries,
their relation! have, by no moans, reached that
point when peaceful negotiation! pending between tho two governments. He aro assured
both by our Minister at Saint Jamos, and the
Cabinet at Washington, that the negotiations
are progressing in the most harmonious manner, with no probability of a serious misunderstanding arising. .
If war should break out of which we do not
entertain the most distant idea, both countries
would find themselves greatly the losers, and in
no manner gainers by the contest. The commercial and other business relations of tho countries, have become to closely cemented, that
a war would produce
d
loss, to tay
nothing of tho sufferings that would occur by
reason of thousands of the laboring classes being thrown out of employment.
In no possi-

with a moderate degrco of care, for tiie last
two years, must agree that our nationaljpolitict
it culminating towards a point, which, in importance, throw! into tho shade even the
crisis. The political parties of tho country stand in a relation to each other, and
tho nation, very different from that herotoforo
proscntcd: and this now attitude has attracted
the universal attention of tho public.
The great
whig party, which four yeart ago proscntcd n
solid from to itt enemy has descended to the
tomb of the Cnpulets and coascd to be: or as a
Virginia darkey would remark it is "done dead." bility could cither couutry conquer the other,
tho consequent would be, that after fightWe regret to lose our old political enemy from and
the field, as much us we havo always differed ing for three or four ycart, spending millions
of dollars, and losing thousands of valuable lifrom tho doctrino of its followers.
Barring
ves, the two parties would quit about where
itt want of orthodoxy, according to our way of
thoy began. We woul tuggest one thing, nathinking, it was quite nntional enough in itt
mely, that while the British government
is to
tendencies to command tho respect of the coun-trand 'bo considered ai a tafo political or- - much occupied with tho Eastern war, the Unit'
States should urge upon her tho tettlement
gan'untion as far at tht Union it concerned.
I of
all onnn nuestlnnn hntwnnn tlia
And besides it numbered in itt rankt tome of
Thoro never wat a better time to negotiate than
the ablest men the country hat ever produced,
the present, and we may obtain terms, under
tuoh as Clay, Webster, Everett, and others we
could name, if not of equal ability, of equal present circumstances, that wo could not obpatriotism, and whom the country will over ho- tain at any other timo. We hope tho governnor. But tbit ttout old antagonist of ours had ment at Washington will not lose tight of the
to tuccomb to tho pressure of tho ferns, and true position of things, in this connection.

Steck M.

Scudder John 2

v

M,

Swabachcr

Thrishbcrg Joseph

TuleyM.F.
Willock Robert
Walloco Patrick
ITard John
Pesons calling for tho above will plcaso state

that thoy aro advertised, othcrwiso they will
not be delivered.
D. V. WHITING,

P.M.
P S. All matter mailed at this office from
end after January 1st. 1856 must ieprepaidby
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TREATIES.
BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE
UNITED STATET OF AMERICA.
1

PROCLAMATION.

Article 33. The said consuls shall havo pow
er to require the assistanco of the authorites of
the country for tho arrc.it, detention, and custody of deserten from the publio and private
vessels of their country; and for that purpose

they shall address themselves to the courts,
judges, and officers competent, and shall do- mond in writing the said desortors, proving by
an exhibition of tho register! of the .vessel's
or ship's roll or other publio documents, that
those men were part of the said crows; and on
this demand, to proved, (saving, however,
where the contrary is proved by ether testimonot be refused. Vuch
nies,) the delivery-shal- l
deserters, when arrested, shall be put at the disposal of the said consuls, and may bt put in
tho public prison at tho roquost and expenso of
those who reclaim them, bo tent to the ships to
which they belonged, or to others of the tame
nation; but if they be not lent back within two
months, to be oountod from the day of arrest,
they shall be let at liberty, and shall bo no
more attested for tho ame causo,

for tho

the United States of America, and of the Repu
blio of San Salvador, hava signed and sealed
these presents, in the oity of Leon, on the see- ond day of January, in the yoar of Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty, and of the
independence of the United Statoi the seventy-fourt-

Article 8. If any vessel
under the America
flag thould be wrecked on
the coast of the do.
minioei of hit Highnest the
Sultan of Borneo,

his Highness engage, to give
all the assistance
in hit power to recover for and to
deliver over-tthe ownert thereof all the
property that cal
be saved from such vesselt. Hii
Highnost furl
thcr engagoi to extend to the offioers
E. GEO. SQ1JIER.
i.e.
and crew
and to all othor persone on board of
UGUSTIN MORALES,
u !.
suohwreo
And whereas the said treaty has been duly kod vesteli, full promotion, both at to thei;
ratifiod on both parts, and the respootivo ratifi- persons and at to their property.
Article 9. Hii Highnest the Saltan
X
cations of the same have boon exchanged:
of Bori
neo .agrees that in all cases where a
citisen oj
Now, theroforo, bo it known that I, FRANK-LIPIERCE, Preiident of the Unitad States, his Highnoss dominions, the person so aconsodf'
lhall be exclusively triod and adjudged by the
have ciuscd the said treaty to be made publio, to the end that the same, and every articlo American Consul, or othor offioer duly appointand clause thereof, may be observed and ful- ed for that purpose; and in all oasei where disfilled with good faith by the United States and putes or diiferenoee may ariie between Ameri-ca- n
tho citizens thereof.
citizen!, or betwoon Amerioan oitiieni and
In witness whereof, I havo hereunto set my the eubjeoti of hjt Highness, or betwocn Amehand, and caused the seal of tho Unitod Statos rican citizens end citizons or tubjeoti of any
other foreign Power in the dominion! of the1
to be affixed.
Done at tho city of Washington, this eigh- Sultan of Borneo, the Amorioan Consnl, or
teenth day of April, in the year of otir other duly appointed offioer, thall have
i.. s. Lord one thousand eight hundred and fif- to hear and decide the same, without any
ty three, and of the Indcpenienco of tho ferenoo, molostntion, or hindranoo on the poiX
or any autnority ot Horneo, either beforo, during
United States the soventy seventh.
or after the litigation.
FRANKLIN PIERCE.
This troaty shall be ratified, and the ratiieaJ
By tho Prosidcnt:
tion theroof shall be oxchonged at Bruni at mi
W. L. MARCS',
time prior to the fourth day of July, in the
Secretary of State.
yoor one thousand eight hundred and fiftyJ
juur.
BY THE PRESIDENT OF TOE UNITED
Done nt the oity'of Bruni on this twenly-thir- d
STATES OF AMERICA.
of Juno, Anno Domini one thousand eight hunj
A PROCLAMATION.
drcd and fifty, and on the thirteenth
day of thi
Whereas a Convention
between the United
month Saaban, of the yoar ot the Hcgira
en
States of America and His Highness the Sultan
thousand two hundred and sixty-siof Borneo was coneluded and signed by thoir
JOSEPH BALESTIER,
respective plenipotentiaries at the oity of Bruni
(l, t.)
OMAR ALI SAIFEDDIN, (l.
on the twenty-thir- d
day of June one housand
i.)
eight hundred and'fifty, whioh Convention
is
And whereas tho laid Convention has been
word for word as follows:
duly ratified on both ports, and the respectivi
His Highness Omar Au Saifeddin, cbn Mar- ratifications of the same were exohanged at th
houm Sultan, Mahomed Jamnlil Alam, and Pan- oity of Brum ond tho eleventh day of July, on
giran Anak Mumin, to whom belong the govern
thousand eight hundred and
by Cap!
ment of the country of Bruni and all its provintain William J. Mc Clunky, of the United Sta
ce! and dependencies, for thomselves and the:r
tes Navy, and Paxoeran Enoar Macotas, Pri
desendonts
on the one part, and the United
me Minister of his Highness the Sultan of Bori
States of America on the other, havo agreed to
'
non vU
nn tlin
nf
i
.u n.J v..
weir rusptiuMvc
uoverni
cement the friendship which has long and hapments:
i
pily existed between them by a Convention con
Now, therefore, be it known that I, FRAN
taining the following articles:

J"

po'

iir",

Article 1. Peace, friendship, and good un
derstanding shall from henooforward and foro- ver subsist between tho Uhited Statos of Amo-ric- o
und hi i Highness Omar Ali Saifcddin, Sultan of Borneo, and their respective euocessors
and citizons and subjects.
Article 2. The oitiieni of the United Sto- 4e
of
Amorío
shall
hnn full litinrfr
enter into, roside in, trade with, and
pais with their merohandiso through all parti of
tho dominions of his Highness the Sulton of
Borneo, and they shall onjoy therein all the privileges and advantage!, with respect to commerce or otherwise, which are now or which may
hereafter bo granted to the citizen! or subjects
of tho most favored nation; and tho subjects
of hii Highness the Sultan of Borneo shall, in
like manner, be nt liborty to onipr into, roside
trndo with, and pass through with their
merchandise
through all pots of the United
States of America as freely as tho citizens and
ubjects of the most favored nation, and thoy
shall enjoy in tho Unitod States of America
all the privileges and advantages, with respect
to commeroe or otherwise, which aro now or
whioh may hereafter bo granted therein to the
citizens or nibjccti of the most favored na

KLIN PIERCE, president of the United State
of America, have caused the said Convention

tf

be modo publio, to the end that tho
tame, am!
overy clause and article thereof, may be observed ond fulfilled with good faith by the United

stales and ttio citizens thereof.
In vitnesi whoreof I have berounto tot flu
baud aud causea the teal of the United StiAes
!
to be affixed.
Done at tho city of Washington,
day of July, in the year of
Lord one thcusnnd eight hundred
(i.s.) fifty. four, and of tho independence
the United Statoi the eeventy-ninttwolfth

thi,

on
ant
o

of more effec
tually protecting their commerce and naviga
FRANKLIN PIERCE.
Arrivals,
a- Bv ins President:
;
Brcvt. Brig. Garland, Major Nichols, Lieut. tion, the two oontraoting parties do hereby
to form, at icon hereafter as circumstan
W. L. MARCY, Secretary
j
Col. Grayson, Major Smith, and Major Thorn- gree
Stale.
Soilism, and Know nothingism stood roady
of
ces will permit, a cousular convention, which
the expiring party, and gobbled up the ton arrived in Santa Fe tho fifteenth inst.from
BY THE PRESIDENT OF UNITED STATES
shall declare specially tho powers and immu
frogmcnts, with an aridity that exhibited a fraFort Blies, Texas, whero thoy spent tho holinities of the consuls 'and vice consuls of the
OF AMERICA.
of
for
tho
mcmbort
ternal feeling
the defunct days.
rcspoctive parties.
organization. It is rather natural that the memA PROCLAMATION.
Article 35. Tho United States of North A.
Appointmentf by the Governor,
bers of the old family, when fleeing from the
Whereni a Convention betwoen tho United
merica aud tho Republic of San Salvador, de
By and with the consent of tho Legislative
homestead, and without even a hole in which
Statei of America and Her Most Faithful Ma
siring to make as durable as possiblo the rolato put their heads, should feel kindly towar- Council,
jesty, the Queen of Portugal and of the Algar
tions which are to bo established by virtue of
ds those who took them in; and they showed
Elias T. Clark, to bo Torrkorial Treasurer in
vos, wai concluded and ngned by thoir Pleuii
this treaty, havo declared Solemnly, and do
their gratitude by embracing the fuith of their tho place of Charles L. Spencer resigned.
potcntmriei, in thii City, on the twenty-iixt- l
to, tho following points:
tion.
new friends.
Augustui Do Mario, to be Auditor of Public
day of February, in the yoar of our Lord on
1st. The present treaty shall remain in full
Articlo 3. Citizens of the United States thousand
These disjointed fragment! mainly composo Accounts, in tho place of II. L. Dickinson do
whiol
eight hundred and fifty-onf orco and vigor for tho term of twonty years shall be pormitted to purohas, rent, or occu
ceased.
tho two parties known under the name of
n
Convention, boing in the English and Portugués!
of
tho
exchange of tho ratifica'
py, or any other legal way to acquiro all kinds
Jesus Maria Baca y Salazar, to bo Keeper of from tho day
and Republican, both adopted to hide
i
languages, is word for word as fullows:
tions; and if neither party notifies the other of of property within tho
the Territorial Prison.
dominion! of hii Higli
their natural deformities. The latter the counThe
Mosj
United
States
of
America
nor
intention
of reforming any or all tho arti nosi the Sultan of
and
its
Borneo; and his Highnoss
try understands ni being mostly mado up of
Faithfnl Majesty, the Queen of Portugal and o!
List of letters remaining in the Post OJice cles of this treaty twelve months before the ex engages that such citizens of tho United States
the follower! of Seward and Garrison, men who
tho Algorvos, equally animated with the desirj
at Santa Fe eu Mexico on the first day piration of the twenty years stipulated above, of America shall, ai far ai lies in hii power,
ure in favor of dissolving the Union, on acto
maintain the relations of harmony and amitt
continue
shell
said
on
binding
the
treaty
both
his
within
enjoy
full and complete
dominions,
of January 1856.
count of a few negro tlavos. Tho forraor are
beyond the said twenty years until tW' protection and security for themselves, and for which have always existed, and which it jt de
parties
Anderson James.
the genuine A'now Aoln'njt and aro but little
irnble to preservo botweon the two Powers,
elvo months from the time that one of the par any property which thoy may so acquiro in fu
Allen, Ilcnry P. 3
better than tho latter, who, if they do not fahave
agreed to terminate, bv a niiiwonKnn
which
they may have acquired already
turo, or
tios notifies tho other of its intention of pro
vor the breaking np of tho Union, aro doing all
tho pending questions between their respective
Boutwell, Lomo,
tho
the
Convention.
before
date
of
present
a
reform.
ceoding to
they can to produco a great religious war
Bakor.llonll.
Article 4. No articlo whatever shall bo pro Governments, in relation to oertain pecuniary
2d. If any ono or moro of tho citizens of
opposing
secta of christians. Theso
hibited from being imported into or exported claims of Amorican oitizens presented by tht
Bailey William II.
oither party shall infringe any of the articles
compose ono sketch in tho picture, and now we
from the territories of his Highness the Sultan Government of the United Statos against tht
Corkins, Joseph W.
of this treaty, such citizens shall be held per
will look upon tho other sido of tho oonvnss.
of Borneo, but the trade between the United Government
of Portugal, have appointed a
Cnmning, James
tonally rosposible for tho same, and tho bar
The other face prosents tho old democratic parof America and tho dominions of his their Plenipotentariee for that purgóse, t(
States
Cooper, Juckson, S
between the
correspondence
and
good
mony
ty, ttrong in itt ancient faith and nationality,
Highness the Sultan of Borneo, shall be perfe- wit:
Coleman, Joamos,
nations shall not be interrupted thereby; eaob
ttanding in a determined opposition to the
ctly free, and shall be subjoct only to the cut
Tho President of the United States of Ame.
Cordova, Jose Manuel
no way to protect' the offen- in
engaging
party
and
freedom Iegioni.
torn duties which may hereafter be in foree in rica, Daniol Webster, Secretary of State of iaii
Corcoran, Joseph
dcr, or sanction tuch violation.
When tin whig party disolved, tome of tho naregard to such trade.
Unitod States, and
Caldwell, Dava
3d. If, unfortunately, any of tho articles
tional mon came into tho democrats rnnki, and
Artiolo 5. No duty exceeding one dollar per
HorMoit Faithful Mojesty, J. C. do Figaniert
Chiles II. J.
contained in this treaty should bo violated or registered ton shall be levied on American
are now united with us heart and hand in
í Morao, of Her Council, Knight Commander
ves
it
ii
3
way
whatever,
any
in
oxprossly
Easterday Ilarvy
infringed
treason, and advocating religious freetell entering tho ports of hit Highness tho Sul of tho Orden of Christ, and of 0. L. of Coo
stipulated that ncithor of the two contracting tan of Borneo; and thit fixed duty of one
Fisher R.
dom. Thut tht parties stand, and the crisis
dollar oeptien of Villa Oicoza, and Minister Residen
partios shall ordain or authorize any acti of re- per ton to be levied on all American vesselt be
we oef erred to, at the commencement of tb'i
Folanfnnt Monsieur
of Fortugal near the Government of the Unitec
prisal, nor thall declaro war against the other. in lieu of all othor chargoi or duties whatsoe
it the result of tho ttrugglo that it to
Gordon Martha J.
States
come off between them at the next presidential
on complaints of injuries or damagei, until the ver. ' Ilia nighnen, moreover, enguges that A'
'
Hays Jarnos P.
Who, after having exchanged their respectii
offended
itself
have
shall
election, of which we may have more to tay in
considering
laid party
merioan trade and Amorioan goodt shall be eve full powert, found to be in due and1 propel
Habit Rudolf
Tature.
laid before tho other a ttatoment of tuch inju xompt from any internal duties, and alic from
form, have agreed upon and oonoluded the fol
Jones Wm. Claude 4
rioi or damagei, (erificd by competent proofs. any injurious regulations which may hereafter, lowing artiolos:
OUR RELATION'S WITÍI ENGLAND.
Kelthley Levi J.
demanding justioo and satisfaction, and the from whatever eausei, be adopted in tho domi
ARTICLE I.
same shall have been denied, in violation of nions of the Sultan of Borneo!
Lopoi Trinidad 2
Tht last anival of tho mail from tho United
tho laws and of international right.
Larrañnga Tomas
Articlo 6. His Highness the Sultan of Bor
Sutes brought ui some rnthor important intelHor Most Faithful Majesty the Queen o
Article 30. The prosent treaty of peace, a neo agree! that no duty whatever shall be leligence touching our relation! with England.
Portugal and of the Algarves, apreciating th
McCutchcon Thomat R. 3
It ttemt that the London Times, in one of itt
mity, commerce and navigation shall be appro vied on tho exportation from Hii Highness do difficulty of the two Governments agreeing upo
Meuzor Bruce
belligerent moods, which it occasionally in
ved and ratifiod by the President of the United minion! of any articlo the growth, produce, or the subject of said claims, from the diffcreno
Morrison Lt E. N.
dulges, pounced down upon nt in a warlike
States, by and with the advioe and consent of manufacture of those dominions.
of opinion entertained by them respective!
Miller Samet
manner, in which it went to far at to predict
Artiole 7. Hit Ifigenosi the Sultan of Bor which difficulty might hazard the oontinuanci
the Senato theroof ; and by the Prosidcnt of the
Marshall Wiley S.
of the of the good understanding now prevailing bet
an open rupture between the two government!.
Republic of San Salvador; with the consent neo engages to permit the ehipi-of-wMower Horace
and approbation of the Congress of the same; United Stotct of America freely to enter the woen them, and resolved to maintain the sam
The Editor also t)ok occasion to remark, that
Mayer John
.."
and the ratification! thall be exchanged, in tho ports, rivors, and creeks situate within hii do unimpaired) has assented to pay to the Govern
MullerJobn
tho reinforcement sent to British fleet in tho
oity of Washington or, San Salvador, within minions, and to allow such ships to provide ment of the Unitod Stntot, a turn equivalent tj
Wctt Indiat wat with tht view of being prep
Mangle Joseph 8 '
oight months from tho date of the signature themselves, at a fair and moderate prico, with the indemnities olaimod for teveral Amcric
red for the coming hostilities. Now, ws look
NeillJamct
theroof, or loenor if possible
such supplies, stores, and provisions at they oitiieni, (with the exception of, that mention
New .William J.
npos thit belicese manifestation of the Timet
In faith whereof, wt the Plenipotentiaries of may from time to time ttand in need of.
Nye Guitavus N.
and
in tht fourth article,) and which sum the P
at dcoidedly impertinent and
without an apparent struggle gave way And resolved itself into itt original element
fragments. The vulturet of Abolitionism, freo

Article 34.

purpose

rornment of the United States undertake! to BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED hand and caused the seal ot thUnited States
"
STATES OF AMERICA.
to be affixed.
rcoeive In full satisfaction of laid claims, exato
Done
and
distribute the same
cept as aforesaid,
at the oity of Washipfon, this sixth
A PROCLAMATION.
-day of Jane, in the yea" of our Lord,
ipong the olaimants.
Whereas a convention botween the United
i 8. one thousand eight hunúrod and fifty
t
Statos of America and the free Hanseatio ReARTICLE II.
., ; ;
three, and of the Independence of tho
publics of Hamburg, Bremen, and Lubeck, was
States of America the seventy-seventand
signed
concluded
'
by
Pletheir
respective
The high oontraoting parties, not being able
'
the
at
city
ipotcntiaries
of
on
Washington,
to come to an agreement upon 'the question of
FRANKLUV PIERCE.
the thirtieth day o! April, one thousand eight
publio law involved in the easo of the American
hundred and fifty two, which Convention, be By tho President:
destroyed
Armstrong,"
"General
privateer brig
W. L. MARCY,
by British vessels in the waters of the Island of ing in tho English and German languages, is
Secretary of State.
Fayal, in September, 1814, Her Most Faithful word for word as follows.
i

:;:''.

Majesty has proposed, and the Unitod States of Convontion for the mutual extension of tho ju
risdiction of Consuls between the United
America hare consented, that the claim presenStates of America and the freo and
o
ted by the American Government, in behalf of
Republics of Hamburg, Bremen,
the captain, officors, and crew of the said priand Lubeck.
vateer should be submitted to the arbitrament
of a soveroign, poten tato, or chief of some
The United States of America, and tho Free
nation in amity with both tho high contracting and Hansoatic Republics of Hamburg, Bremen,
and Lubeck, having agrocd to extend, in cerparties.
tain cases, the jurisdiction of their rospeotivo
ARTICLE III.
Consuls, and to incroaso tho powors granted to
aid Consuls by existing treaty stipulations,
' So soon as the consent of tho sovereign,
have named for this purpose, as their respective
potentate, or chief of somo friendly nntion, Plenipotentiaries, to wit: tho President of the
who shall bo chosen by the two high contrac
Unitod States of America, Daniel H'ebstor, Seting parties, shall have boon obtained to act as cretary of State of the Unitod
States, and tho
arbiter in the aforesaid cose of the privateer Senate of tho Froo and Himscntio City of Ham
brig "General Armstrong," copies of all cor- burg, tho Senate of tho Freo and Hanseatio
respondence which has passod in roforonco to City of Bremen, and tho Senuto of the Froo
said claim between the two Governments nnd and Hanseatio City of Lubock, Albert Schu
their respective representatives, shall be laid macher, Consul General of Hamburg nnd Brebefore the arbiter, to whose decision the two men in tho United States; who, having oxchan
high contracting parties hereby bind themselves ged their full powers, found in due and proper
to submit.
torm, have agrcod to and signed tho following
articles:
ARTICLE

VI.

The pecuniary indemnities which Ilor iost
Faithful Majesty promises to par, or cause to
be paid, for all the claims presented previous to
the 6th day of July, 1850, in behalf of Ameri
can citizens, by the Government of the United
States, (with tho exception of that of the "Go
thoneral Armstrong,") arc fixed at ninoty-on- o
usand seven hundred and t w
dollars,
in acordaneo with tho correspondence between
the two Governments.
ARTICLE

V.

The payment of the turn stipulated in the
preceding article shall be made in Lisbon, in
ton equal instalments, in the course of five years
to the properly-authorizeagent of tho United
Hutoo. The first instalment of ninn thnuwud
'dollars seventy
one hundred and sovonty-twcents, with interest as hereinafter provided,
(or its equivalent in Portuguese current mon
ey,) shall bo paid, as aforesaid, on tho 30th day
of Soptember of tho current yeor of 1851, or
oarlior, at the option of tho Portuguese Gov
ernment; and at the end of every subsequent
six months a like instalment shall be paid: the
thousand seven hun
integral sum of ninety-on- e
dollars, or its equiva-ledtdred and twenty-sevethus to be satisfied on or before the thir
tieth day of September, 1856.
ARTICLE VU

DANIEL? WEBSTER.
(i

s.)

MORAO.

(1.1.)
And whereas tho said Convention has been duly
ratified on both pans, and the respective ratifi
cations of the same were exchanged at Lisbon
day of June, in tho yoar of
on the twenty-thir- d
our Lord óno thousand eight hundred and fiftyone, by Charles B. Haddock, Chnrgé d'affaires
of the United States near the Government of
Het Faithful Majesty, Antonio Aluizio Jorvis
D'Atougoia Minister of State for Foreign
her said Majesty, on the parjof their respective Governments:
Now, therefore, be it known that I, MILLARD
Prosidont of Unitod States of Ame-rio- a,
hare caused the said Convention to be made
publio, to the end that the same, and every clame and article thereof may be observed and
fulfilled with good faith by the United StoTos
FILLMORE,

and oitiions thereof .
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal uf the Unitod States
to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington this
.

(t.

I.

first day of September, in the year of

cur Lord one thousand eight hundred
and in the seventy-eigand fifty-onyear of the Independence of the United
States.
MILLARD

FILLMORE.

BTTH.PM"Mit.:
í

WM. S. DERRICK,

,

Acting Secretary qf Stale,

STATES

OF

THE

relativo a Minas, poco menos corto que la loy
de Maisos, llamada entre los fieles (que son
permitidos leerla) la ley moral. Aquel proyeo-t- o
Sor. Editor fue Introducido en la Cámara
algún dia en lasemasa pasada, y al principiar
su lectura, uno de los miembros,
pidió que la
lectura ademas del proyecto fuera dispensada: y
sobro mosion, ol proyecto fue leído la segundt
ves por su titulo, y referido a fuña comisión especial do tres miembros, componiéndose esta,

UNITED

OF AMERICA.

de aquellos por quienes tal proyocto

habia sido
redactado; y después de una seria consideración
informo la dicha comisión en favor del posajo
copiado

A PROCLAMATION,

torcera

del mismo: sobro que sin dárselo su
lectura, y sin ninguna otra dilación pa-

niioroas a Convention between the United só.
ato verdaderamente es un acto cstrnordina
States of America nnd tho Prussia and other
Statos of tho Germanic Confederation, was con- rio a mi parecer, y me pesa pouerlo al conocicluded and signed at the City of Washington,
by their rospeotivo Plenipotentiaries, on tho

sixteenth day of June, ono thousand eight hundred and fifty two; and whereas an additional
articlo to the said Convention was ajsreed to
and signod by the Plenipotentiaries of tho parties on the sixteenth day of November, ono
thousand eight hundred nnd fifty two; which
Convontion and additional articlo being in tho
English and Germen languages, are word for

miento do todo buon ciudadano que croa ostos
aotos do mas especial cuidado; pero movido do
un oelo piadoso quo profeso hacia mi patria me
indispensable callar males comunes que sou
patentes a mi vista, y do los cualos, si hay alguna persona que desee contrariarme, le suplico salga a luz, mo dismienta, y contradiga,
que par convencerla do mis verdades, sabré
presentar por evidencia, a todos y cada uno de
los miembros do aquella honorable Cámara de
Representantes.
Esto modo do legislar es nuevo y curioso y
es

sotros? En peligro esta nuestro honor; y por
si, lo que Dios no qaiera not venus en tin grave aprieto, que nos sea imposible defendernos,
nos quitáis, señor una dos tros vcoes el home.
naje que naturalmente os debemos por vuestra
ciudad do Burgos?
Yo os quito para ese caso el homenaje, por
una, dos, tres veces, dijo el rey.
Escribanos que estáis presentes, dijo el
borgalés, dadnts testimonios al punto en buenos instrumentos firmados y signados según uso
do cuanto acaba de pasar.
Los oscribanos se dispusieron
para escribir
los instrumentos, y el rey D. Pedro mundo
sus gentes que se pusiesen en camino.
Ya habia cruzado el rey la plaza, cuando sudado y
sin aliento se presento Ruy Peres de Muña, recaudador mayor del obispado y alcaide del cas
tillo do Burgos.
Señor, dijo Peros al rey, he sabido con gran
sorprosa que a aproximarse ol enemigo abaudo-nai- s
esta ciudad. Decidme, señor, por moroed
que debo haoer con el castillo, pues no tengo
fuerzas bastantes para mantenerlo y guardar
lo.
Que has de hacer? le reglioo el rey con un
voz ronca y airada.

Quo has de hacer me preguntas, Pérez? Defondorlo mientras respires,
defenderlo mientras haya una piedra en que te
word as follows:
puedas ocultar.
Señor, dijo Peros humildemente, no ten?
Convention for the mutual delivery of criminauno de los grandes adelantos, de esta odad dol fuerzas ni podor para dofender
el castillo, cuanls, fugitives from justice, in certain oases,
do abandonáis la ciudad.
concluded botween tho United Statos, on the progreso qae por un elovodo fin, tnorecs la ma
yor ntoncion de todo hombro pensador, y el
El rey pico con furia a su caballo, y atrepe
ono part, and Prussia and qther States of tho
llando al pobre aloaido, prosiguió su marcha, inGermanic Confederation, on tho other part. pueulo quo permita tal legislación, so esponc per
der en todo su libertad, y quedar otarnamento
terrumpida ya dos veces.
Whereas it is found expedient, for tho betMo atrevo a decir quo no so en
esclavisado.
Acompañaban al roy D. Pedro, D. Martin
ter administration of justice and tho preven
caso paraieio en ninguna parte del mun López, Maestre do
Ardelo I.
Alcantara, D. Iñigo Lopes
tion of onme within
he territories and jurisdo, sistema no solo peligroso, poro garrafal y do Horozco, D. Alfonso Fernandez
do Monto-mayoTho Consuls,
'oommcrciol and diction of tiio partios, respectively, that perso
Y qué necesidad habiu de proceder tan
torpe.
Fernando de Castro y otros caballeros
agents of each of the high ns committing certain heinous crimes, being fu
apresuradamente? Todavía faltaban veinte y do cuenta, aunquo la mayor parto do ellos
se
oontrncting parties shall have tho right, as gitives from justice, should under certain cir
tantos dias de la sesión, y en esto tiempo a mi quedaban en Burgos resentidos del
rey D. Pedro
such, to sit as judges and arbitrators in such cumstances be rociprocally
dclivorod up; and parecer se
podja h.tber dudo a lo muios una quo había merraudo sus familias.
También a- differences as may arise botween tho mastors also to enumerate such crimes explicitly; and
lectura, al dicla proyecto.
compañubon al monarca les cincuenta moros
and crews of the vessels belonging to tho nn. whereas tho laws and Constitution
of Prussia,
Pero no, a tuerto y derecho pasaron uno do
granadinos que se hallaban ante el palaeio, el
tion whose interests aro committed to their aud of tho other German States, parties to this los actos mas
importantes sin saber iu contení
oio, y los ballestoros mas fiilcs, entro los cuales
charge, without the intorfcrenco of tho local Convention, forbid them to surrender their own do. Do los mas importantes
digo, por que de so vciun Garci-Din- s
y Poro Fortun.
to
citizens
foreign
unless
the
jurisdiction,
tho govern- las minos ha do cmnuar
conduct of the crows or
t
authorities,
tuda nuestra riqueza,
Muchos ciudadanos do Burgos seguían el cor-to- jo
of the master should disturb the order of tran- ment of the United States, with a view of ma
pruieriuuii, inineiuo y oesarroilo ilo otros ra
del rey con la tristeza en los semblantes, y
king the contention strictly Reciprocal, shall bo
quility of tho country; or the said Consuls
mos productivos ni Turritorie. Si hubiera ha
la indignación en las almas. Veion con enojo
held
freo
equally
from any obligation to sur
commercial agents, should require
bido otros nctoi iiitorciaute
unto la Cámara ln conducta do un monarca a quion habían
sertheir assistance in executing or supporting their rondcr citizens of tho United States; thoreforc, tal vez so podia
perdonar esta ligereza, pero vido Icalmento, y daban muestros do
dolor pues
Iho
tho
one
on
United
States of America, no los
part,
own decisions. But the species of judgment or
había y juzgando lo futuro por lo pasa nada siento
tanto un pueblo como la ingratitud
arbitration shall not deprivo tho contending and on tho other part, His Majesty tho King of do, no los
habrá, por quo todos los actos en do su
principe.
his
in
TraBlucian de un asedio, y sus
own
Prussia,
well
name
as
in
ñathe
us
parties of tho right they have to resort, on
beneficio del Territorio, se han originado sn e'
ánimos se aportaban del roy D. Pedro de Castheir return, to tho judicial authority of their mo of his Majesty tho King of Saxony, His Ro- Consejo, y según los rumores no rocibiran el
tilla, trocandoso la antigua afición en desapeyal Highness the Elector of Hesce, His Royal
own country.
acuerdo de la ('amara. Como uno do tantos,
go y hasta en odio. Tampoco iba el rey satisHighness tho Grand Duke of Hesso and on
Article II.
quisiera saber In razón que tubo la Honorable fecho, puoB voia desmembrarse sus estados, y
Rhine, His Royal Highness the Grand Duke of
The present convention shall be in foioe for
Cámara para proceder tan precipitadamon pronta a cumplirse quizae la predicción del
Eisenach, His Highness the Duke
tho term of twolvo years from tho day of its raIWranb a1 tr'utiiiuio sueño quo haof
His Highness the Duke of
REPUBLICANO.
tifications; and further until the end of twelve
bia tenido dos nochos antes, y se lo erizaban
n's Highness the Duko of
months, after tho government of the United
los cohollos oon aquellas palubrus fatídicas.
His Highness the Duko of
States on the ono port, or the Freo and HanEsta disposición do los ánimos daba a la saBrunswick, His Highness tho Duko of Anhalt.
LOS
seatio Republics of Hamburg, Bremen,
lida del rey la solemnidad de un entierPcssau.'IIis Highncss'thc Puke of Ar.halt-Born- beck, or either of. them, on tho other part, hurK
ro.
I-V- Highness tho Duke of Nassau, His
NOVELA HISTORICA, ORIGINAL
shall have given notice of their intention to Serene Highness
Troximo a salir do la ciudad, levanto P. Pop. rf goW,
torminato the same; each of the contracting Kudnlstadt, His Serene HiKlineo .
dro la oabeza, y vio en un valcon do madura
nn 'rincc of
parties reserving to itself the right of giving Schwarztmrg-Sondorshauscuna mujer hermosa y pálida con negro vestido
Hot Soron..!-;,,- !,
POR DON JCAN DI AltIZi.
de luto. Creyó conocerla D. Pedro, y detonien-d- o
such notico to tho other at tho end of said term ness the Princess nnd Regent of Waldeck, IIu
su caballo, se quedo oon los ojos fijos en el
ot twolvo years; and it is hereby agreed, that at Sereno Highness the Prince of JZeuss, elder
BEGUN uj
semblante do la dama. Esta le contemplo tnin- tho expiration of twelve months after Buch no branch, His Sereno Highness
tho Prin:e of
bien, y moviendo sus labios marchitos le di- tioo shall havo hoen received by cither of the Rcuss, junior branch, His Serene Highness the

DOSEEYES.

It is hereby agreed that each and all of the
laid instalments are to bear, add to bo paid with
an intorest of six per cent, per annum, from the parties from the other, this Convention, and
""orn of tho ratifications of ths prosont
i
all the provisions thereof, shall altogether ceaso
and dotermine, as far as regards tho Statos giving nnd receiving such notico; it being always
y;
ii:
understood and agreed that, if one or more of
iproved and ratified the Free and Hanseatio
Republics aforonaid
exchanged in the
shall, at ,the expiration of twclvo years from
''
ionths after the date
oity o li.o..'
the dato of the ratification of tho Convention,
hereof, oi sooner if possible.
givo or rcccivo notico of the tormination of the
In testimony whoroof, the rospeotivo Pleniposamo, it shall, nevcrthless, remain in full fores
tenntirics have eigncsd the same, and affixed
and oporation, as far as regards tho romaining
theroto '.ho seals of their arms.
Freo and Hanseatio Republics,
or Republic,
Done in tho city of Washington; D. C, tho
which may not havo given or recoived such notwenty-sixt- h
day of Fobrunry, of tho year of
tice.
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fiftyArticle 111.
one.

J. 0. DE FIGANIERE E

BY THE PRESIDENT

do de Bernalillo, introdujo nn proyecto de Ley

riuB

j-

Prince of Lippc, His Serene Ilighnes tho Landgravo of
as well as the free
city of Francfort, having resolved to treat on

this subjcot, have for that purpose appointed
thoir respective plenipotentiaries to negotiate
and conclude a convontion
that is to say.
The President of tho United States of Amo
rica, Daniel Webster, Secretary of State, and
His Majesty tho King of Prussia in His iwn
name, as well as in the name of the other Gcr
man Sovereigos above enumerated, and the free
city

of Francfort, Frederick Charles

Joseph

His said Majesty's Minister Roai
dent near the Government of the United Sta

von Gerolt,

CAPITULO

Como buenos,

como leales, os

su-

plicamos rendidamente, que permanezcas entre

nuestras haciendas

y nuestras vidas
estas prontas: mandadnos y obedeceremos. Mas
también pedimos, señor, a los escribanos que
están presentes, nos otorguen Un testimonio del
requerimiento que os haoemos, para quo nuestros nietos vean adondo llega nuestra lealtad, y
la ciudad conservo siempre un titulo mas de sus

nosotros:

glorias.

of
tes, who, after reciprocal communication
Yo agradezco, respondió el roy, la bueno
their respective powors, have agrocd to and
voluntad y razónos quo acobais de manifestarThis convention is concluded subject to the
signed the following articles;
me. Yo se bien quo mi ciudad de Burgos ha
ratification of the Prosidcnt of tho United Statodo lo que prometo, porque conozco su leal
rá
tes of Amorlcn, by and with tho advico and
GACETA SEMANARIA DE SANTA FE
tad: grande para mi, como lo ha sido para los
consent uf the Sonato thereof, nnd by the Sereyes mis progenitores. Yo os agradezco, burnates of tho Freo and Hanseatio Republios of
'Independiente en todo neutral en nada.' galcics, estas grandes muestras de alnor, pero
Hamburg, Bremen, and Lubeck; and tho ratifiLos ciudadanos do
me os imposible detenerme.
cations shall be exchanged at Washington with'
tolodo me llaman para que apaoigue sus queroW. W. II. DAVIS, Rkdaotok.
in twolvo months from tho dato hereof, or soonlias, y estoy en el deber de ir alia. El jercito
er, if possible
Santa Fé, Enero 19, Je 1856,
do D. Enrique, en vet de venir sobre Burgos,
tho
In witness wheroof,
respectivo Plenipose dirigo sobre Sevilla, porquo tengo allí mis te
tentiaries have signed tho ab)ve articles, as
Voy a de
El Rcberondo Padre Fray Andres de Jesús ros, V el tosoro mayor, mis hijos
well in German as in English, and havo there
nos ha coraunioodo haverse conse
fenderlos, burgaloscs, y a reunir numeroso ejer
Camocho,
to affixed their seals.
guido la casa a propocitoipara habrir los dos cito para escarmentar al Bastardo.
Done in quadruplicate, at the City of Wash
ssteblecimicntos de que hablamos en nuestro
Señor, repuso el húrgales, no hagáis caso
ington, on tho thirtieth day of April!, A. D.,
numers anterior. Cita en la calle Real Callo-jo- n do esas consejas con que poco fieles amigos os
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-twin
do la Imprenta, conocida por de Don Jesús
determinan a uiurchur. El eonde se encuentra
tho seventy sixth year of tho Independence of
Loya, cuyo aviso se dirijo principalmente a los
en Briviesca, a ocho leguas de Burgos, y su anithe United States of America.
padres de famiiia y tutojoa en ti Territomo es venir aqui. Quedaos oon nosotros,
DAN'L WEBSTER,
L.S.
rio.
y sea una misma nuostra tuorte.
A. SCHUMACHER,
L. S.
proseguir su
D.Pedro pico su caballo-par- a
And whereas the said Convention has been
Para la Gaceta.
camino; mas el húrgalos, animado con la magduly ratified on both partios, and the rospec
nay cuerpos Legislativos que dan su nombre nitud de su cuipresn, lo sujeto por ambas rientive ratifications of the same wore exchanged
das, y prosiguió con vos enérgica.
a su epooa;
at Washington, on the twenty fifth of February
Señor, supuesto que estáis enterado de la
Cuerpos brillantes ouyoa rayos rosplandeoen
le
last, bv Edward Evorett, Soorotary of State of
por su alrededor encantando los demás objetos, proximidad del eonde y no queréis esperar en
tho United States, and Albert Schumacher,
de
ciudad
Burgos,
teniendo cft ella
vuestra
esta
proporcionándolos fuerza y vigor son los grandes
Consul General of tho Uanse Towns, in tho U- pilares que el Estado ha colocada a trochos en compañías muy aguerridas y muy buenas, que
nitod States, on the part of their respectivo
la creación pnra recordarle de su orijen: "como nos mandáis, señor, que hagamos? Como nos
governments.
podremos defender.
también hay hombros facinadores como lá ser
Now, thereforo, be it known that I FRANKYo os mando, burgulcses, que hagáis lo me
liento, quehaoen entrar cuanto miran en la
LIN PIERCE, President of the United Status of
de su ndmosfera," porelbs se hadleho jorque os fuere posible.
America, havo caused tho said Convention to sin duda que dios ha.heooh el hombre a su se
Señor, contesto el burgaiés, nosotros quer
be made public, to the end that tho sumo and mejanza,
lia nubiuo épocas ue lúeas, eomo las ríamos toner la buena suerte do defender esta
every clause and article thereof, may be obsor-an- d ha habido también de palabras, y en prueba de ciudad jnnlra todos los enemigos que so levan
fulfilled with good faith by the United Sta- lo cual digo:
tan en Castilla, mas cu dondo tos con tantas
Que el honorable Serafín Ramiros, miembro gentes jr oon tau buenas compañías no os atre-veiind the citizons thereof. '
a defenderos, que quertii que hagamos no
In witnesi whereof) I have hereunto let my de U Cima de Representantes, por 1 Coada- -

tes

Uiv,'r Pedro, de tu hermano. La
nrl.
mera vos que se
n.
banque, te traspasara U corona. La primera
vez quo su pecho se junte oon el tuyo, te herir
sobre el corazón. Huyo D. Pedro de tu herma

"""uetucabetannld.

X.

Continua.
y voluntad.

-

,

no.
-- Eies
la venganza de Dios) esclamo l)
Pedro aterrado y aplicando 1 bruto el acica
te.
No respondió la huérfana convoi hueoaK
no: soy la sombra dol rey. D. Fsdro.

Procedimientos déla Cámara del Consejo de
la Asamblea Legislativa del Territorio im
Nuevo Méjico.
Dbre.

19

1555.

(Continua.)
dente que lo era el Sr. Connelly informo, qut
ella habia tcaido bajo bu consideración el aoto
y pedia et permiso

para someter ol misma nf
Consejo sin enmendación, recomendando so pa-

saje. Lo cual fue aceptado.
A mosion del Sr. F. Pino las reglas so suspendieron, y el proyeoto leido terocra ves y pasado.
El Sr. Benito Valdos, introdujo un aeto enti- tulado,
"Un neto rolaliio a eonsiüaeion,"
El cual fue loido primera vez, cuando a mosion, del Sr. F. Pino las reglas sesusnendie- ron, y el proyecto fue leido segunda ves, cuan- üo,
A mosion del jr. Delgado;
Resuelto :
Que el proyecto sea enmendado como siguo,
que los Juoces do Paz serán obligados de dar
una fianza eondisional de $200, por el fiel desempeño do sus deberes.
El presidente volbio a tomar la silla.
Cuando a mosion dol Sr. ConnelIy, et proyecto fue referido a una comisión esp'oiial, compuesta ds los Sres. Connelly, Valúes, y Delgado.
El Sr. Martines en la silla.
Un mensaje de la Ci mará do Representantes
habia pasado un proyocto entitulado, ''Un acto
relativo al Precinto Co. do el Condado de Ber- -

..tilín.
En el quo la concurrencia del Hon. Coisejn,
es rospeetunsamente solicitada,
el
El Consejo tonió bajo sn consideración,
Proyecto antesedente enviado de la Cámara I.,
la Cámara de Representantes cntítulndo "ni
aeto relntivo al Prcsinto 6o. en el Condado uV

Bernalillo."
El runl fue referido el traductor, psrn m
traducción.
A mosion del Sr. F. Pino, el Consejo se
hasta el di siguiente a as 1 1 de la

GACETA SEMAHABIA DE SAUTA FE.

Vé, Enrique, yo tendré que verle y too violentaré como tú: yo tendré que ver t D. Pedro,
'Independiente en todo neutral en nada.' y mo violentare mas que tú.
El paje no repuso palabra y so dirigió hácia
ol palacio. Penetró en el patio fácilmente, y
W. W. II. DAVIS, Redactor.
por su buena dicha el primor ballestero qao hallo era Fortun, que con an mal airo y dosalíño
Snntn Fé, Enero 10, do 1856,
so hubiera distinguido entre ciento. Enrique no
vaciló un instante, y cogiéndole por el brazo le

D. Pedro.
dijo:
Ilinostrosa estaba ofendido de algunas pala- Señor ballestero, cómo se. enouentia el vio brus algo duras que lo habia dirigido el monarjo lobo bajo esa camisa do escamas?
ca en su inferencia anterior; y asi termino su
Fortun miró al paje fijamente: so paso la ma- relato sin añadirle reflexiones y sin recomendar
no por la barba, se dio dos golpes en la frento, partidos.
Los caballeros le escucharon con noy contentándose con impertinencia lo respontable atención y alarma; pero al terminar, mu
dió:
chos de ellos dieron tales muestras de duda, que
Señor capitán, pues tal parecoia por lo
ofendió su descortesía la susceptibilidad dol al

LOS DOSKEYES.
NOVELA HISTORICA, ORIGINAL ESPADOLA.

TOR

til

DON JUAN

AR1Z1.

SEGUNDA PARTE.

CAPITULO

no os oonozco.

caide.

Debierais tenor mas memoria, amigo Fortun. Cuandc fuiste herido en Ateca, quién te
hizo curar, quién to cuido?
Quizá los médicos da Cristo; pero yo, señor no los recuerdo. Mo sacudieron tan do fir
mo, que-- so fuo mi cabeza a pájaros.
Yo estuve a tu lado, Fortun; y yo to ho

VIII.

Si tu mo disto la vida
Pura cumplir tus preceptos,
La vida, liunor y fortuna
A tu disposition tengo.

la vida.
Fortun se cuadró con mal aire, pero con proGonzalez.
funde respeto. Después añadió:
Entre tonto quo los doñeólos van dospertando
Eso es muy serio. Cuando un cazador coa luí euñoros por el rey D. Podro llamado), y so a un lebrel la piel quo el jabalí lo ha roto,
iue estos señores se visten y en el consejo se ol perro no olvida ti favor y lo paga lo mejor
a
presentan, ramos a referir brevemente como
Si me habéis salvado la vida, disque puedo.
conseguido la huérfana penetrar en ol dorQueréis alguna
poned do olla como te plazca.
mitorio del monarca, y por qué so hallaba
cosa del soldado?
tan temprnno en ol palacio de D. PoPuedo sor quo te necesito.
dro.
Pues hablad, sofior. Estoy pronto.
Ya dijimos quo había salido do Calahorra con
Cual es tu ejercicio en palaoio?
toda la premura dalle; ningún ineldcnto interHacer centinela do nocho, durante ol euo-ñ- o

nfios me hacen inútil para el Bcrvicio de D. Podro; pero una vez llegado a Burgos, tengo el

deber do presentarme onto mi rey y mi señor
para referirle cuanto lio visto." Y qué
visto, señor alcaide?" preguntó la huérfana.

"He visto la entrada triunfante de D.
en Culahorro; ho visto su proclamados,
sus caballeros y sus hueste," contesto el ' 'caído. Esta tardo llegamos, añadió la huérfana a
la ciudad de Burgos, y mañana ni amanecer podren referir a D. Podro cuanto lleváis manifestado. Poro exijo una condición. "Manifes
tádmela, señora." "Nn ptonunoiaroia jamas
mi nombre en la presencia del monarca, ni saVondréis con ello?
brá circunstancia alguna quo pueda tenor rota
Nolo sé.
ción con mi permanencia en la ciudad." "Es
Pero señor....
toy tan intoresudo, Doña Inés, replicó IlinosEs un favor que al perro herido pido ol ca
el
D.
vuestrasluzca
en
Pedro
que
rey
no
trosa,
zador..
tra permanencia en la ciudad, que no pronunBien ostá.
ciaran mis labios una silaba quo pueda inspiEl pajo lo aproto la mono da una riñera tan
rarlo sospechas." "Estamos convenoidos, D
Lopo." Loa viajeros picaron do nuevo, y muy osprcúva, quo lanzó ur.etoido el montero, y
U Múenfn Mil
pronto la ciudul do Burgos los vio penetrar por
tanazes do Morpilan aprieta
sus puerta?,

.'.ta! '"

'

en Burgos

bablnr con propiedad,
una mala vista. Habia consistido esta, pues,
on haber descubierto a Fortun, quo con su amiF.nri-ríqu- o
go Garoi-Día- z
selpavoncaba lindamente
profesaba a ambos un odiojtan incstíugui-bl- e,
como justas oran las causas quo so lo habían hecho concebir.
En el p.imer rapio de
ira poso las piernas al caballo para lanzarse sobro ellos; y hubiéronlo pnsado muy mal, si una
reflexion ropentina no hubiera hecho conocer al
paje quo su oscandalo compromotoria la persona de Doña Inés y los intereses dol conde. Esta reflexion poderosa lo contuvo, y la confianza
do Doña Inés lo hizo concebir un proyecto, bastante opuesto a cu carácter y a su ardicnto sed
mal encuentro, o par

rio del roy?

Dlosmo protegerá buen pr.jo.
A las doce llegaba Doña Inés al palacio del
rey D. Pedro, njompsñada por Emiyie: el pa-

mas criminal

La primera y

es haber entregado a Calahorra

su alcaide Fernán Sanchei do Tobar. La se
gunda es el miedo quo han inspirado al buen
D.Lope esos bandidos del Bastardo: y por tan
engañoso prisma ha visto su hueste mayor que
puede sorlo a la vordad.
D. Fernando

de Castro, mis ojos no nacen
y en el corazón de los Pa-

crooor los enemigos,

dillas no ha entrado jamas el temor, porque es-tllenos oon la lealtad quo a bu rey y eeñor

He visto a Fortun.
quo nos vendió villanamen-

te?

El mismo. Y sin temor do dar un escándalo quo comprometieso nuestra cauta, ya mo
halria pagado su deudo, st pagar puedo toda
la sangro do un infamo la dol infante mi
r.
Gruesas ligrimos so desprendieron de los
del joven paje: los de Doña Inés estaban
socos, mas eclipsados y radiantes.
Veré, añadió el paje, a Fortun- - Seis años,
el sol y las barbas hnn hecho cambiar a mi rostro: no (at conocerá y hablaremos. Aplazo,
señora; roí venganza, para tomarla mas segu- -

El que dado do mis

solver.
Apenas ajusticiados los briviesoanos, se pre
sentaron al consejo un gran numero de sus
compatricios, que corroboraron sus asortos, y
proclamaron su inocencia. D. Podro se halla
ba corrido, y muchos do sus' caballeros murmu
raban do aquol rigor, tan sin razón y en tan mal
Ya no quetiempo por el monarca dosplcgado.
daba duda al rey do las huestes de D. Enrique,
y desanimado enteramente dejaba traslucir su
inquietud, su irresolución y su miedo. Tornando do Castro lo animaba, como esforzado
caballero; mas las razones del valido ce estre
llaban contra la prcooupacion de D. Pedro, o
las olas del mar se rompon contra las rooas
dolos playas.
Quiso el rey aumentar su consejo, y para ello
mandó llamar a cuatro judíos, quo particularmente estimaba, nombrados, Jacob, Judas,
y Josué. Asi que se hubieron presentado, los dirigió el rey la palabra diciendo-les- :

y seguirme

do ejército, nos han dado un asalto tan singular y tan torriblo, quo no se ha via to hasta nuestros días uno que pueda asemejárselo, ni ee a
on lo suoesivo.
Han trepado por nn1'"
Seroza
muros con Ir. agilidad de h ardil'- - j "
do la e'lM
"l",aorado
,s
dolos tigres:
ouc,l!1!o a lot infelices judíos, a
han paMfl y muchos do vuestros
misorca
sairtconos,
lÍU
soldólos han señaLdo cen su sangre el camino qv.e )abia sojuiío
formidablo renco-do- :.

X.
A la conquista partió,

Moütis infr.raemcnte, la respondió ol rey irritado. No han podido toar.;- - a Privicsca, como

tu dices, per asalto,

pla'ajaruolrcr.rlaj

a quien la

Y Jaén do Don Fernando.
Rom.

di

Romances Moriscos.

y todos los ha
b.boÍ3 vendido cobarde.', hombres sin honor y
de Burgos se agitaban muy de mañabitantes
traidores. ío cobrare en vuestras cabezas el
na, pov babor sabido dos nuovas, alarmantes a
oro que habéis recibido.
Soñar, dijo ol raes jóven do ellos, por la la vordad, y quo en gravo aprieto los ponían.
virgoa Hería juramos, quo ni os hornos hecho Era una do ellas la llegada dol eonde D. EnriAmaneció

ol

día veintiocho,

traición, ni recibido vil metal al grande precio que a Briviesca, de la que so habla apoderado
por fuerza de armas, haciendo prisionero a Mea
la honra. I cr fuerza do armas, con cien
rvsnlto; dados por ol indomable Beltran Rodriguez do Sanabria, que la defendió con
valor, y la otra, la fuga que iba a verificar D.
Gueso'.in y por los suyos, ha sido tomada

do

estos

nos.

Pero qué mudada estáis, señora.
Tú hns sido la cousu.

se

enemigos

han

venido

do

los infier-

D. Pedro so levanto furioso, y dirigiéndoal noblo jóven lo dijo con voz espanto-

Podro, abandonando la ciudad antes que llegase su enemigo.
Confirmaban estos rumores algunos preparativos hechos duiontola nocho nntorior, que aun
que ejecutados con cautela, no hubo la bastan
te para que quedasen ooulcos.
Los primeros que vislumbraron el mas ostado
de las cosas lo noticiaron a sus amigos, poro
con muchas preeausionos

y encargándoles el

se-

Menos tímidos los segundos, lo revolalo mismo
ron a mas personas, recomendándoles
creto.

so:

maldiciones y las qnejas. Trabajo costó a sus
prohombres ponerlas frene, y dirijiendose al
palacio fueron sorprendidos por el rey,
nn alazán fogoso y cubierto de todas armas, salió oalada la visera y con an lanzon en
la mano.
A so vista retrocedió el pueblo, y nn silencio)
revencial se sucedió a loe largas murmullos.
Los mas atrevidos instaban a loe comisionado
que llegasen, pero en voz baja y oon secreto. El rey se levantó la visera, hizo ademan
para quo ee acercasen, y los preguntó con dalzura.
Qué quiere mi pueblo de Burgo.
Señor, replicó un burgalés distinguido por
sus riquezas; vuestra buena ciudad de Burgos
esta mirando con dolor que su monarca la
abandona. Nosotros os 'pedimos, señor, como
señalada merced, que cuando se acerque el enemigo no salgáis de nueitro recinto, ni nos de
jéis abandonados. Muchas y buenas compa- ñias tenéis, señor, en la ciudad, y tesoro muy
abundanto para poderlas mantener; y si dinero
necesitáis, todo cuanto Dios nos ha dado, lo
pondremos en vuestras manos eon macho amor

Contimar.
M. S. Firs'
Guillermo S. McKiorrr.
T Samugo Richardson.
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Sucesores de R.

YtOJIPl.

(. Shackelford y

Comerciantes

Compa.J

por mayor, en

BOTAS. ZAPATOS

Y BOTINES,

Siempre tienen en su almacén un surtido mui
completo de clases, tamaños eto. venderán á
los precios mas equitativos, al contado, ó a
marchantes cumplidos.
Agosto ii, itíóo. um.

JOEL WALKER

W. II. CHICK

Walker y Chick
Merenderos comisionistas.
Kansas Missouri.
REFERENCIAS A LOS SSES.t
Coronel R. Campbell
Sres. Riloy y Chrite
do San Louis Mo.
de San Luís Mo
Santa Fé N. Méjico Setiembre 30 de 1854.

KEARNEY y BERNARD
Establecimiento de abio general
Westport Missouri.
Tendrán constantemente una variedad de
rin todas discrpnoionen rP!l" para el comercio de California y de Santa Fé.
Las personas que hayan de cruzar los llanos
harnn bien en visitarlos.
,
Tendrán también Carros, Bueyes y otros artículos necesarios para emigrantes. Todas las
órdenes de personas seguras serán atendidas
con prontitud.
KEARNEY y BERNARD.
Santa Fé N. M. Setiembre 30 de 1854.

mérJ.!i

de todos áquellos reclamos que originaron antes de
fuese cedido el Territorio a los Estados
3ue
por el Tratado de Guadalupe Hidalgo, de
1848; seftalando los varios grados de titulo, con sn
decisión tocante
la validez o invalidez de cada
uno, bajo las leyes, usoa y costumbres del pais, antes de ser cedido
los Estados Unidos." Y también se le requiere que "de un informe tocante s
todos los Purbloi de (Indios) que existen en el
mostrando la extencion y localidad de cada
habitantes que hai
uno, manifestando el numero
en cada Pueblo respectivamente,
y la naturaleia
al
de sus títulos
terreno; Dicho informe se L ,rá según el formulario que prescribe I Ministro del Interior, cuyo informe se ponari ante ti Congreso,
para que se tomen las medidas que se crean justas
y convenientes con la mira de confirmar mercedes
íoiwWe,y darle el completo cumplimiento al Tratado do 1848, entre los Estados Unidos y la República de Méjico."
En todos casos, los que reclaman terrenos seraa
de protocolar un aviso escrito, manifestando le
nombre del "reclamante actual," el nombre del
original" la naturaleza del reclamo' siee
completo o incompleto su fecha porque autorr
dad fue concedido el titulo original con referenc
a las pruebas de la facultad y autoridad ron qud
obro el oficial que concedió el titulo la cantidal
que se reclama, la localidad, aviso y estencion n
reclamos que chocan, si hubiere, con referencia
la evidencia escrita y las declaraciones en que sea,
poyan para estnolcctr el reclamo, ylpara reos a r
elliaspaso del derecho' del "agraciado origint'rey
reclamante actual."
A todo reclamante se le requerirá que presen
un mapa autentico de la agrimensura del terrene
si se han medido, ú otra evidencia que muestre o
localidad exacta, y la estenrion del terreno que st
Para que el Agrimensor General pueda cumplil
con el deber que asi le impone la ley, tlena que su
plicar a todos aquellos individuos que reclamaron
terrenos en el Nuevo Aiejico antes del Tratado de
1848, que produscan las evidencias da tales ráela
mos, en an oficina, en Sania F, lo mas pronto que
sea possible.
A LOS QUE RECLAMAN DONACIONES DE
TERRENO.

i

Que hoy Granada os dol Roy Chico,

nabreic recibido ovo y
mi enemigo,

sadas hacia la posada del rey. A la vista dt
estos aprestos, se repitieron los murmullos, las)

en el palacio dol monarca, para oen el menor
ruido posible, y antoi que ol pueblo lo notaso,
tomar 1 ruta de Toledo, adonde se proponía
llegar con la mayor premura.
AVISO A LOS HABITANTES
DEL NUEVO
El oonsojo so disolrio, y oada cual fué a preMEJICO.
Al Agrimensor General del Nuevo Méjico ce le
pararse para la mañana siguiente.
requiere por un decreto del Congreso aprobado e(
día 22 de Julio de 1854 que de "un informe érela

Y dió a ella tan buen cabo,

Doña Inés Sanchez do Avendaño!
Silencio.

El ballestero bajo los ojos.
podia dar resultados
En dondo está el rey' preguntó la huérfa,
inmediatos
Qu
y seguros.
muy
me ro3pon-desna.
buen Enrique? volvió a preguntar la huérFortun señaló con el dedo.
fana.
Está durmiendo?
-- Mucha resolución ha do toncr la ocrvatilla
El ballestertcro bajó la cabeza, haciendo se
que vaya a provocar al Icon.
ñal afirmativa:
Estoy resuelta, amigo mió.
Quiero verlo.
O estimo tanto, Doña Inés, quo proferirla
Vais a matarle?
cerrar en campo con diez talloatoros del rey, a
Soy yo asesino como él?
Tor en peligro vuestra persona.
Fortun habia sujetado a la huérfana por el
Agradezco tu buen dosco; pero no puedes
tu cumplirlo, ni adelantamos con él nada. Quie- manto.
Déjame vorlo, ballestero.
ro penetrar on palacio.
Quo medio juzgas
Me juráis no hacerlo daño'alguno?
para conseguirlo?
Uno solo. Pero sufriré tanta tlolonoia,
Te lo jnro por Dios y por mis padres.
que si quisierais desistir....
Pasó Doña Inés al dormitorio. Todo lo doCual ce el medio quo tu

profesan.

preparar un caballo

je so quedo en el patio, y clh subió hr.stala antecámara, Fortun paseaba a lentos pasos: Cr
corriendo torrentes do sangre de sitia-don- a
eí dormiaproíundamente.
y sitiados. Ninguna ciudad, ninguna
a
la
Fortun
preguntó
huéríaaa
Quién vá?
hubiera rechazado sus conibates, y no tenéis
quo con rapidez so acercaba.
señor castillo quo no tomón al improviso, si so
Soy yo, rospondio Doñalucs, acercándose
so presentan anto el. Yo orco, señor, quo
al ballestero.

do venganza, puro quo

montero

Castro, pregunto

Fernandez.
El consejo discutía mucho y no sabia que re

ro.

Asi quo so hubieron alojado llnmó labuívfaQuo ha; cous;guHo, nini', nío? pregunto
na al buen paje, y lo manifestó bu proyct
la huérfana a Enrique al vc.Ij eutrr.r en su
",anera
'"
presentarse al rey D. Podro do un
icccsar!:) corjooor po:ento. Eu'.'iqMedió pillo a L .lar", do cu
i
j
bien todo ol interior del palacio, y sabor las ho- entrevista con Fortun.
Oh! osclumó Doña !nés gozoja, cuíinto
ras mas oportunas para encontrar solo al motardan en llegar las doce!
narca.
Y consentirá uo paseií hasta o! dormitoAl ontrar
había tenido el pajo nn
-

Al

Quo voa en esto? amigo

rey a su privado.
Dos cosas, señor, solamente.

ol

ci hizo oortar en el castillo la cabeza de Juan

asertos, puede
para quo se
Señores, yo os tengo por hombres muy sa
El alcaido so levantó dirigiéndodesengañe.
bios:
aconsejadlo. El tiempo urgo, y la necesenD.
Pedro lo mando
se hacia la puerta:
sidad apremia.
tar.
Josué, que ero ol mas ladino, lo respon
Repito, añadió D. Fernando do Castro, que
dió:
solo la traición do Tobar ha sido causa do quo
Soñor, voy a deciros la vordad sin disfra
do D. Pedro, en la puerta do su aposenel conde haya penetrado en Calahorra.
zarla y toda entera. Según lo quo yo veo y
to.
No tiene duda, dijo el rey, pero yo tengo
discurro, no estáis aqui en seguridad. Burgos
Y ostás solo?
en mi poder a Juan Fernandez do '.Tobar y mo
es ciudad poco fuerte y estarcís mejor en Tolo-dLe conocéis?
Con Garci-Díapagará por su hermano.
cuyos muros son espesos y altos, el castillo
Un doncel entró a toda prisa, y anunció al
Sí lo conozco.
poderoso y fuerte la guarnición numerosa. Man
mien-traz
do Brívíesca pedian
Dnranto las primoras horas voló yo,
roy, quo dos ciudadanos
dad a los ciudadanos do Burgos, y a vuostro
Garci duermo: durante las segundas, él ve audiencia a su monarca, augurando eran portadelegado en ella, quo la defiendan y guarden
o
dores do importantísimas nuevas. El rey
la para quo descanso Fortun.
Decidlos
bien, hasta vuostro regreso proximo.
A qué ho
so presentasen al punto.
No es considerable el trabajo.
quo quoroís marchar a Toledo para calmar la
Los dos ciudadanos entraron y so inclinaron
ra comienza tu guardia?
disencion que entro sus oiudadanos reina, y
A las diez, para terminorso a las dos.
can respeto ante el monarca do Castilla. Era ol
conseguir por este medio alejar do vos la torPues escucha una confianza. Una dama uno do ellos anciano, como do sesenta y cinco
menta, quo desdo Brivíosca robrama.
años do edad: el otro, jóven, bravo y puesto:
muy distinguida desea hablar ion tigo a las doEl rey D. Pedro no vacilo en seguir al pió do
ce: tu no puedes abandonar la guardia.
mas en los semblantes do los dos se descubría
la letra toda la opinion del judio. Las obserDo ningún modo.
grande tristeza y embarazo.
vaciones de Castro, ol parecor do algunos seño
Pues la dama vendía a buscarte,
Muy bien venidos, dijo el rey. Como que- res, fueron complotamonte inútilos y la mar
da la gente honrada do mi buena villa do
Y si la sorprendon?
cha so decidió. Pero queriendo
vitar 1 roy
los ruegos y las justas quejas de los burgueEn eso caso seprosentará al royD. Pedro
El anciano le respondió:
ses, sus amigos J sus vasallos mas leales, recoy nada tienes que temer.
Soñor, do la poor manoro posible porque mendó el mayor secreto a los individuos del
Tiene su alteza algunas vueltas.
Eso nada importa, Fortun. A las dooc ven- Beltran Gucsclin, .Enrique vuestro hermano, y oonsojo, mandándoles que al día siguiente y por
drá la dama, y lo tratarás cortesmento.
todos los domas señoros que forman su aguerrí la mañana temprano, se prosentasen a caballo

rumpió la rapidez de u carrera, y avisteron los
muros de Hurgón la tarde misma do la noche en
quo hemos visto a Doña Inés dar pavulo n la
pesadilla del arroganto rey D. Pedro. Al ver
la ciudad desdo lejos, paró Ilinostrosa su caballo, y dirigiéndose a la huérfana, dijo: "Yo
hubiera podido pormanoeor en Calahorra sin nota do infamia, porque mis sufrimientos y mis

Habla, Enrique.
juzgas tan adecuado?

Castillas. Lhgado el momento de hablar, tomo te anciano oaiga rey D. Pedro, gota a gota so
la palabra el Arimero, y dirigiéndose a times-trosbre vos y vuestra familia; porque este anciano
le ínstoLque esplioase nuevamente cuan- es mi padre.
to habia referido al monarca.
Acabo de dooír y salió acompañado de su pa
Con estraordinaria sangre fría, eon admira dre y de los ballesteros del rey.
ble precision y oon natural dignidad, les fue reLos dos ciudadanos de Briviesoa fueron con
firiendo D. Lope ouanto habia visto en Calahorducidos atados y completamente desnudos al
ra, y contado momentos attes a su rey y señor cadalso, y ahorcados como malhechores. Gar-

Falso, traidor v mol nacido, tú has menti
do como un bellasco; poro recibiréis el premio mas como la manera mejorde publicar cualquiej
noticia, es recomendar mucho sigilo, sucedió
por la fineza quo mo habéis hecho.
Yo os man-dar- é
que a las pocas horas no habia on Burgos quien
atar como a ladrones, y os hare ahorcar
lo ignorase, y se roforia a grito herido en las
como a dos perros.
plazas de la oiudad.
Después se acoroó o, Fernando de Castro y le
No agradoba a los borgaleses la proximidad
dijo:
do un ejército, que compuesto en su mayor parBeltran Gucsclin me va a perder: ha llegate do aventuroros desarmados y de estranjeros
do de la Bretaña, y estoy seguro que va a cum- eodioíosos, (que de todos los mandamientos el
plirso aquel pronostico que dico: "Venlri un
que quebrantaban oon mas frecuencia, y sobre
águila de la Bretaña que ahuyentara a todas
todo oon mas gusto, era el sétimo del Deoálo-go- ),
las otras, penetrará en los palomares y degoera seguro pondrían mano en loa bienes
llará los pichones." El diablo ha traído a este
según todas las apariencias y sus
prójimo
dol
Beltran. que nvudando al Bastardo Enrique, lo
poligrosos enemigos, se irritatan
de
mujeres
hará ponerse sobre mi. No so lo que va a suco- ban oontja D. Pedro, que on la mas critica
derme.
iba a volverles las espaldas. Gritos,
D, Pedro se alejó de Castro, llamó a sus bay maldiciones pronunciaban todos
nuectivas
llesteros do maza Garoi-Día- z
y Fortun, y les di
los labios contra el rey y los consejeros, que le
jo:
aoonsojabnn tan mal. Creoían por instantes los
subtrás al punto al castiTú. Garoi-Diagrupos: arengaban los mas audaoos, e iba a doa
llo v horas decollar Tobar. Tú. Fortun. con
el tumulto, cuando algunos burgnleses
ctorease
ducirás a estos dos perros y loa harás ahorcar
de cuenta, que no querían tener contacto eon
también.
el verdugo de D. Pedro, propusieron ir al paEl anciano enjugó una lágrima: el jóven alzó
laoio
y suplicar al rey se quodase para defondor
la oabeza, y abriéndose las vestiduras manifes-

i

El decreto del Congreso, referido, concede 160
acres de tierra i todo ciudadano, varón, blanco, de
los Estados Unidos 4 todo varón blanco, mayor
de 21 altos de edad, que ha declarado su intención
de ser ciudadano, y que ahora reside en el Nuevo
Méjico, y que tino su residencia en al anta del
1. 0 de Enero de 1858, y i todo ciudadano varón
todo varón,
blanco, de los Estados Unidos, y
blanco, mayor de 21 altos de edad, que haya decía- -:
rado su intención de cer ciudadano y que resida
de Enero de 1853, 6 que
en el Territorio e tito 1.
se mude y se eslahlezca all! en cualesquier tiempo:
mas lo saben ya los benignísimos leotoros.
ni del 1. de Enero de 1858, la misma lev con- oOo
.cede también 100 acres de terreno baldío.
Ningún reclamo a tal donación sera valido a me--,
CAPITULO IX.
nos que el reclamante haya poseído, 6 poses y .:ul-tiel terreno por cuatro anos suceiivosj y no se
Al alma ofrecen las sombras
permitirá que ningún reclamo de donación estorbe
Que oscurecen mis horóscopos,
de manera alguna, algún reclamo reconocido pqr el
Tratado de Guadalupe Hidalgo.
Ilusiones, si los huyo,
Todos los individuos que reclamen tales donaciolos
toeo.
si
su ínteres que den Informe lo
Realidades,
nes, lo halWan
mas pronto posible al Agrimensor General, de la
J. B. Sandoval.
localidad de sus reclamos con el fin de qne pueda
bien recibida esta propuesta, y acordar- la dirección de sus operaciones. Las locató al rey su pecho herido, y le dijo con voi so- - la oiudad. Pué
No se mostraron perezosos los caballeros con
al palacio.
lidades en cada condado aeran señalada con la
encaminaron
se
vocados, y a la media hora de la eita estaba rea lomne:
claridad que sea posible con respecto á cada uno
Al desombocar en su plaza, lo primers que
estas
D.
'
Pedro;
heridas,
rey
recibido,
He
y todos los objetos notables en su vecindad.
Ocupaba nn lugar inmediato
nido el consejo.
descubrieron fué un esouodron do moros granaDudo bajo mi firma en mi oficina, en
que aquí vols, defendiendo vuestra corona oí
a la persona del monarca D. Fernando de Cas
Santa Fe el nía 19 de Enero de 85o
dinos, que formaba ante el real palacio, oon
mi
aligerado
han
Brívicsca:
san
do
murallas
las
PELHAM,
WILLIAM
de
Doña Juana, dama
tro, que como hermano
principay algunos
la
AGRIMENSOR GENERAL DELN. M,
enomgts, y tondro menos Faras, su jeto, a cabeza,
con quien ee había desposado D. Pedro, como tre vuestros furiosos
,
.1.1
Traducido del oricritial en Ingles.
les, señoree que sobro poderosos caballos y vesios veraugoi. ua rawurga
que entregar
en otro lugar referimos, goiaba de grande prides le luí po
dirigieron
se
Salta
fino
de
acero,
tidos
de
&, Euero 57 1855. 1 Í0.-- 34
la
sangre
pero
mol;
mi
propio
v ira acatado en el del rey de ambas os pordono
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